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Multiple Choicee uuestions (MCus)  
On

The Indian Contracet Acet, 1872

u.1.  When  is  the  ceommuniceation  of  proposals,  the  aceceeptancee  of  proposals  and  the
revoceation of proposals deemed to be made:

A Ooly oo clear verbal commuoicatoo of such proposal, acceptaoce or revocatoo
B  By aoy act or omissioo of the party by which he ioteods to commuoicate such proposal,
acceptaoce or revocatoo or has the efect of commuoicatog it
C Ooly wheo the proposal, acceptaoce or revocatoo of the proposal is recorded io writog
D  Ooly  wheo  the  proposal,  acceptaoce  or  revocatoo  of  the  proposal  is  received  aod
uoderstood by the other party receiviog the ioformatoo

u.2. When is the ceommuniceation of a proposal ceomplete:

A Wheo it comes to the koowledge of the persoo to whom it is made
B Ooly wheo the proposal, acceptaoce or revocatoo of the proposal is recorded io writog
C Wheo the other party gives his asseot or disseot to the proposal
D Ooly wheo a clear verbal commuoicatoo of such proposal is made

u.3. When cean a proposal be revoked:

A Ooce a proposal is made, it caooot be revoked
B Aoy tme before or afer the commuoicatoo of acceptaoce is complete
C Aoy tme before the commuoicatoo of its acceptaoce is complete as agaiost the proposer,
but oot aferwards
D Aoy tme before the proposal comes to the koowledge of the other party, but oot aferwards



u.4. A proposal ceannot be revoked:

A By the commuoicatoo of ootce of revocatoo by the proposer to the other party
B By the failure of the acceptor to fulfl a cooditoo precedeot to acceptaoce
C By the lapse of the tme prescribed io such proposal for its acceptaoce
D  By ao act iovolviog moral  turpitude of  the proposer,  whether related to the proposal  or
otherwise

u.5. Whiceh of the following is not a neceessary feature to ceonvert a proposal into a promise:

A The acceptaoce must be absolute
B The acceptaoce must be withio the prescribed tme limit
C The acceptaoce must be uoqualifed
D The acceptaoce must be expressed io some usual aod reasooable maooer

u.6. When is the promise said to be express:

A Wheo the proposal or acceptaoce of aoy promise is made io words
B Wheo the proposal or acceptaoce of aoy promise is made through visual represeotatoo
C Wheo the proposal or acceptaoce of aoy promise is made io aoy way other thao words
D Wheo the proposal or acceptaoce is made by either io words or io aoy way other thao words

u.7. Whiceh of the following feature is not essential for a ceontracet:

AIt should be io writog ooly
B free cooseot of partes competeot to cootract
C lawful coosideratoo aod with a lawful object
D It should oot be declared void expressly



u.8. Who among the following is not ceompetent to ceontracet:

A Persoo who has acquired the age of 18
B Persoo who has acquired the age of 16
C Persoo is of souod miod
D Persoo who is disqualifed from cootractog by aoy law

u.9. What is ceonsent under the Indian Contracet Acet, 1872:

A Wheo acceptaoce of proposal is made by the party to whom the proposal is made
B  Wheo  the  acceptaoce  is  made  by  aoother  persoo  other  thao  the  persoo  to  whom  the
proposal is made
C Wheo they agree upoo the same thiog io the same seose
D Wheo both the partes agree upoo a thiog io the way it is uoderstood by them

u.10. Whiceh of the following is not a neceessary feature for free ceonsent:

A Wheo the cooseot is oot caused by coercioo
B Wheo the cooseot is oot caused by uodue iofueoce
C Wheo the cooseot is oot caused by mistake
D Wheo the cooseot is oot caused by misuoderstaodiog

u.11. Whiceh of the following statement regarding ceoerceion is not true:

A  Coercioo iovolves uolawful detaioiog or threateoiog to detaio aoy property
B The act of coercioo may be directed at aoy persoo aod oot oecessarily at the other party to
the agreemeot
C Coercioo gives ooe persoo ao advaotage of a positoo of power over aoother persoo
D The act of coercioo must be dooe with the object of ioduciog or compelliog aoy persoo to
eoter ioto ao agreemeot

u.12. In whiceh of the following ceirceumstancees is undue infuencee not exerceised:

A Where ooe persoo holds a real or appareot authority over the other



B Where he staods io a fduciary relatoo with the other
C  Where  he  makes  a  cootract  with  a  persoo  whose  meotal  capacity  is  temporarily  or
permaoeotly afected by reasoo of age, illoess, or meotal or bodily distress
D Wheo somethiog is said or dooe io a dishooest way to trick people

u.13. Whiceh of the following acet does not ceonstitute fraud:

A where a persoo staods io a fduciary relatoo with the other aod ioduces the other persoo to
act oo his directoos
B the actve coocealmeot of a fact by ooe haviog koowledge or belief of the fact
C a promise made without aoy ioteotoo of performiog it
D the suggestoo as a fact, of that which is oot true, by ooe who does oot believe it to be true

u.14. Whiceh of the following does not ceonstitute misrepresentation:

Aaoy breach of duty which, without ao ioteot to deceive, gaios ao advaotage to the persoo
commitog it
B the positve assertoo, io a maooer oot warraoted by the ioformatoo of the persoo makiog it,
of that which is oot true, though he believes it to be true
C causiog, however ioooceotly, a party to ao agreemeot, to make a mistake as to the substaoce
of the thiog which is subject of the agreemeot
D aoy act fted to deceive the other party wilfully

u.15. In whiceh of the following ceases is a ceontracet not voidable at the option of the party
whose ceonsent was so ceaused:

A Wheo the cooseot was caused by coercioo
B Wheo the cooseot was caused by misrepreseotatoo
C Wheo the cooseot was caused by sileoce but the party had the meaos of discoveriog the truth
D Wheo the cooseot was caused by fraud



u.16. Where the parties to a ceontracet are under the mistake as to mater of facet essential to
the agreement, the agreement is:

A Voidable at the optoo of the party makiog the proposal
B Voidable at the optoo of the party acceptog the proposal
C Coosidered valid
D Void

u.17. If any part of a single ceonsideration for one or more objecets, or any one or any part of
any one of several ceonsideration of a single objecet is unlawful, then:

A Ooly that object shall be held void but the agreemeot shall be valid
B The agreemeot shall be void
C The agreemeot shall be voidable at the optoo of either party to the agreemeot
D The agreemeot is stll coosidered valid

u.18. Whiceh of the following agreement is void:

AAgreemeot io restraiot of marriage
B Agreemeot which is expressed io writog aod registered uoder the law for the tme beiog io
force for the registratoo of documeots, aod is made oo accouot of oatural love aod afectoo
betweeo partes staodiog io a oear relatoo to each other
C  Agreemeot to compeosate,  wholly or  io part,  a persoo who has already voluotarily  dooe
somethiog for the promisor, or somethiog which the promisor was legally compellable to do
D Agreemeot made io writog aod sigoed by the persoo to be charged therewith or by his ageot
geoerally or  specially  authorised io that  behalf,  to pay wholly or io part  debt of  which the
creditor might have eoforced paymeot but for the law for the limitatoo of suits

u.19. Contingent ceontracet means:

A A suit eotrusted to aoy persoo to abide by the result of aoy game or other uocertaio eveot oo
which may wager is made



B A cootract to do or oot to do somethiog, if some eveot, collateral to such cootract, does or
does oot happeo
C Agreemeots which are oot certaio, or capable of beiog made certaio
D Every agreemeot, by which aoy party thereto is restricted absolutely from eoforciog his rights
uoder or io respect of aoy cootract

u.20. Contingent  ceontracet  to do or not to do anything on the happening of an unceertain
future event:

A Is oever eoforceable
B Is eoforceable sioce the tme of makiog it
C Becomes eoforceable io the immediate possibility of happeoiog of that eveot
D Becomes eoforceable ooly oo the happeoiog of that eveot

u.21. Where a promisor has made an ofer of performancee to the promisee and the ofer has
not been aceceepted:

A The promisor is respoosible for ooo-performaoce, but he does oot lose his rights uoder the
cootract
B  The promisor is oot respoosible for ooo-performaoce, oor does he thereby lose his rights
uoder the cootract
C  The  promisor  is  oot  respoosible  for  ooo-performaoce,  but  he  loses  his  rights  uoder  the
cootract
D The promisor cao eoforce the performaoce of the promise

u.22. If it appears from the nature of the cease that it was the intention of the parties to any
ceontracet that any promise ceontained in it should be performed by the promisor himself:

A  The promisor may employ aoy other persoo who is party to the cootract to perform the
promise
B Aoy relatve of the promisor may perform the promise oo behalf of the promisor
C Must be performed by the promisor himself
D Aoy persoo who is oot a party to a cootract may perform the promise



u.23.  When  two  or  more  persons  have  made  a  joint  promise,  then,  unless  a  ceontrary
intention appears from the ceontracet, all suceh persons must fulfil the promise:

A Joiotly
B Severally
C Joiotly or severally
D Joiotly aod severally

u.24. Where two or more persons have made a joint promise, a release of one of suceh joint
promisors by the promise:

A  does  oot  discharge  the  other  joiot  promisor,  oeither  does  it  free  the  joiot  promisor  so
released from respoosibility to the other joiot promisor or joiot promisors
B discharges the other joiot promisor but it does oot free the joiot promisor so released from
respoosibility to the other joiot promisor or joiot promisors
C  discharges  the  other  joiot  promisor  also  frees  the  joiot  promisor  so  released  from
respoosibility to the other joiot promisor or joiot promisors
D release of ooe of such joiot promisors is oot possible

u.25. Where a ceontracet ceonsists of receiproceal promises and suceh receiproceal promises are to be
simultaneously performed:

A Promisor oeed oot perform his part of promise at all
B  Promisor  oeed oot  perform his  part  of  promise  uoless  promisee  is  ready  aod williog  to
perform his reciprocal promise
C Promisor has to compel promisee to perform his promise frst
D There is oo valid cootract at all

u.26. When a party to a ceontracet fails to perform a ceontracet within the fixed time:

A  Such  cootract  remaios  valid  provided  the  promise  is  fulflled  whether  at  the  tme  of
performaoce or later
B Such a cootract becomes void
C Such cootract becomes voidable at the optoo of the promise, if the ioteotoo of the partes
was that tme should be of esseoce of the cootract



D Such a cootract becomes voidable at the optoo of the promisor or promise aod the ioteotoo
of the partes does oot mater

u.27. Agreement to do an impossible acet is:

A Voidable at the optoo of the promisor
B Void
C Valid
D Voidable at the optoo of the promise

u.28. Where persons receiproceally promise, firstly to do ceertain things whiceh are legal, and,
seceondly under speceified ceirceumstancees, to do ceertain other things whiceh are illegal:

A the frst set of promise is a cootract, but the secood is a void agreemeot
B The eotre cootract is void
C The eotre cootract is valid
D The eotre cootract is voidable

u.29. In cease of breaceh of ceontracet of sale of some rare articele or thing for whiceh there is no
substitute in the market, the Court may grant:

A Quaotum Meruit
B Rescissioo
C Iojuoctoo
D Specifc Performaoce

u.30. What is the obligation of a person who has receeived advantage under void agreement:

A He cao retaio the advaotage received with the prior approval of the persoo from whom he
received it
B He cao retaio the advaotage received without aoy prior permissioo from aoyooe
C He is bouod to restore it or make compeosatoo for it to the persoo from whom he received it



D He is bouod to restore it or make compeosatoo for it ooly wheo a Court order is passed io
this behalf

u.31. If a person who is inceapable of entering into a ceontracet is supplied with neceessaries by
another person, then the later shall:

A Be reimbursed for such supplies by a relatve of the iocapable persoo aod that relatve must
be capable of cootractog
B Be reimbursed for such supplies from the property of such iocapable persoo
C Be reimbursed for such supplies from the property of such capable persoo 
D Not eottled to be reimbursed at all

u.32. What is the responsibility of the finder of goods:

A Same respoosibility as a bailee
B Same respoosibility as a trustee
C Same respoosibility as a pledgee
D Same respoosibility as the owoer

u.33. What is the meaning of novation:

A Resciodiog of a cootract
B Alteratoo of a cootract
C Chaoge io provisioos of a cootract
D Substtutog ao old cootract for a oew ooe

u.34. X owes Rs. 10,000 to Y under a ceontracet. It is agreed between X, Y & Z that Y shall
henceeforth  aceceept  Z  as  his  debtor  instead  of  X  for  the  same  amount.  Old  debt  of  X  is
disceharged and a new debt from Z to Y is ceontraceted. This is:

AAlteratoo of cootract
B Rescissioo of cootract
C Novatoo of cootract
D Chaoge io cootract



u.35. When a ceontracet is breacehed, the party who sufers suceh breaceh shall:

A Be iodemoifed for the loss or damage caused to him
B Receive compeosatoo for aoy loss or damage caused to him
C Be remuoerated for the loss or damage caused to him
DNot have aoy right uoder this Act

u.36. What is ceontracet of indemnity:

AA cootract by which ooe party promises to save aoy third party from loss caused to that party
by the cootract of the promisor himself, or by the cooduct of aoy other persoo
B A cootract by which ooe party promises to provide iosuraoce to the other io order to cover up
aoy losses that may arise io the cootract
C  A cootract by which ooe party promises to save the other from loss caused to him by the
cootract of the promisor himself, or by the cooduct of aoy other persoo
D A cootract io which ooe party appoiots a guaraotor to cover up aoy losses that may arise io
the cootract

u.37. The ceorrecet sequencee in formation of a ceontracet is:

AOfer, acceptaoce, coosideratoo, agreemeot
B Ofer, Coosideratoo, acceptaoce, agreemeot
C Agreemeot, coosideratoo, ofer, acceptaoce
D Ofer, acceptaoce, agreemeot, coosideratoo

u.38. Whiceh of these ceontracets has three parties ceonsisting of cereditor, princeiple debtor and
surety:

A Cootract of iodemoity
B Cootract of surety
C Cootract of pledge
D Cootract of guaraotee



u.39. What is a ceontinuing guarantee:

A A guaraotee which cootoues eveo afer the cootract comes to ao eod
B  A guaraotee which shall  be applicable to aoy other persoo who becomes a party  to the
cootract
C A guaraotee which exteods to a series of traosactoo
D A guaraotee which cootoues tll the cootract does oot come to ao eod

u.40. What happens to a ceontinuing guarantee in cease of surety’s death:

A Iodemoifcatoo from the property of the surety with regard to future traosactoos
B Revocatoo of the cootouiog guaraotee with regard to future traosactoos
C The cootouiog guaraotee shall cootoue io the oame of the surety’s heirs
D The cootouiog guaraotee shall be cootoued by aoy other persoo

u.41.  Any guarantee  whiceh  the cereditor  has  obtained by means of  keeping  silencee  as  to
material ceirceumstancees is:

A valid
B coosidered to be his approval
C iovalid
D coosidered to be his deoial

u.42. X transfers possession or ceustody of the farmland to his son, S. S shall pay rent or a
lease fee in return. S only receeives ceustody and ceontrol of the property, but X still owns it. X is
thus responsible for paying the property taxes and is liable for what happens on the land.
This kind of ceontracet or arrangement is cealled:

A Guaraotee
B Bailmeot
C Pledge
D Set of



u.43. What is pledge:

A The bailmeot of goods as security for paymeot of a debt or performaoce of a promise
B The delivery of goods by ooe persoo to aoother for some purpose, upoo a cootract that they
shall, wheo the purpose is accomplished, be returoed or otherwise disposed of accordiog to the
directoo of the persoo deliveriog them
C  A cootract by which ooe party promises to save the other from loss caused to him by the
cootract of the promisor himself, or by the cooduct of aoy other persoo
D a cootract to do or oot to do somethiog, if some eveot, collateral to such cootract, does or
does oot happeo

u.44. Where a person pledges goods in whiceh he has only a limited interest, the pledge
is:

A Iovalid to the exteot of that ioterest
B Eotre cootract is iovalid
C Valid to the exteot of that ioterest
D Eotre cootract is valid

u.45. What is the minimum ceonsideration required to cereate an agencey?:

A Mioimum of Rupees Ooe Lakh
B Mioimum of Rupees Ooe Thousaod
C No coosideratoo at all is required
D Mioimum of Rupees Teo Thousaod

u. 46. What are the essentials for a person to employ an agent:

A The persoo should oot be of souod miod
B The persoo should be a major, accordiog to the law to which the ageot is subject
C The persoo should be a major, accordiog to the law to which he is subject aod should also be
of souod miod
D The persoo should have executed a cootract of iodemoity before employiog ao ageot



u.47. An Agent’s authority cean be cereated:

A Ooly by expressly writog the terms thereof
B Ooly by implicatoo
C Ooly by expressly writog the terms thereof aod registeriog the same with sub-registrar
D either expressly or impliedly

u.48. A sub-agent is a person employed by and aceting under the ceontrol of:

A The priocipal ooly
B The origioal ageot io the busioess of ageocy ooly
C Both the priocipal aod origioal ageot ooly
D Neither the Priocipal oor the origioal ageot

u.49. For the fraudulent acet or wilful wrong of a sub-agent who had been duly appointed, the
sub-agent is:

A Respoosible to the ageot ooly
B Respoosible to the priocipal ooly
C Respoosible to the ageot aod priocipal both
D Respoosible to the third party

u.50. For the acets of a person appointed as a sub-agent by the agent without having an
authority to do so:

A The ageot is respoosible to the sub-ageot ooly
B The ageot is respoosible to the priocipal ooly
C The ageot is respoosible to third persoo ooly
D The ageot is respoosible to both the priocipal aod third persoo

u.51. Whiceh of the following statement is ceorrecet with regard to the termination of agencey in
whiceh the agent himself has an interest in the subjecet mater:

A such ao ageocy cao be termioated by the priocipal at his will



B such ao ageocy cao be termioated oo the death or iosaoity of the priocipal
C such ao ageocy caooot be termioated at all
D such ao ageocy cao be termioated ooly upoo ao express cootract to the said efect
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